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A PULL AT THE TEAT

It Is marvelous how some moa In

Hawaii cling to the public teat pulling

at it year in and year out till it seems

as if the Treasury cow would run

dry Presumably they could not earn

a living in any other way and have

not the brains and tho pluck to com-

pete successfully in the worlds strug-

gle for existence being mentally equip-

ped

¬

only for the requirements of a soft

snap such as is afforded by govern-

ment jobs

fTake the Atkinson family for in

Btanco and figure up tho harvest It

reaps from the public purse either

Territorial or Federal First there is

Alatau T the head of the family who

has had an incessant pull at tho teat

for moro years than most folks can ro

Member Not that he can always

competently fulfill the duties of his of

flee nor that ho is a shining example

for his young pupils to model their fu-

ture

¬

lives upon But any shortcomings

in this respect can bo compensated for

by tho editorial support of the Ha ¬

waiian Star whero tho head of tho De

pavtment of Education pours out ful

come flattery for any admjnlstratlon

that keeps him In offlce whether It bo

Dole anti Dole for Carter orfor Coop-

er And therein Is another story

Then there Is my son Jack
si--

I chlD off thnoltl block In moro way a oxwnRv MVTiTonrSTiinB created hW Sam JolniBon will got tho glory

than one What on earth Carter saw

In him to warrant his Bolcctlonto the party and should recognize
llltsecond most Important Federal ofllcc his work nnd his ambitions Born In tho Republican pariy it

In Hawaii nobody has yet been able to

ascertain Ills appointment has been

tho laughing stock of the town oxcopt

when It was seriously deplored on ac-

count of tho mans utter incompe-

tence For the Homo Itulers It Is a

great card becauso he has done more

to crcato troublo in tho Republican

ranks than tho most ardent supporter

of tho party could over have deemed

possible The llawallans know that

no reliance can bo placed In his politi-

cal

¬

promises nnd they also know from

experience thnt ho Is unapproachnble

when there nro no votes to bo counted

Other links of the Atkinson family

that are fed at public cxpensp are

High Sheriff Brown and Entomologist

Perkins the latter a British subject

who has no moral If not legal rljjht to

draw a five cent piece from the Terri-

torial

¬

treasury But then Jack is

only an accidental American gath

ered Into citizenship by the accident of

annexation and always a true and

loyal British subject prior to that

event which disgraces the pages of

American history All In all wo have

tho Atkinson family and its adjuncts

gathering In moro than 1000 evpry

month of public moneys a total of

12900 every year of which almost

10000 Is contributed anriuallybytho

tax payers of the Territory Here Is

tho list

Superintendent Atkinson 4500

Secretary Atkinson 3000 High

Sheriff Brown 3000 and perqui-

sites Entomologist Perkins 2100

Annual total 12000

It is a good thing to bo in the swim

and to havo a family compact though

this ono can hardly be called a mis- -

slonary family compact except for

Jacks single appearance In the pulpit

at Hllo

Hearst Is The Man

The Evening Bulletin thinks that

Mr Hearst Is proceeding toi Presldon

tlal nomination by an unusual path

tho newspaper route It Is true that
Mr Hearst Is a newspaper man and

perhaps the greatest and most Influ-

ential tho world has over known but

that does not entirely composo his

claim upon a nomination Mr Hearst

has done moro for the cause of Democ-

racy In his Bhort career than any man

that ever lived Tho party owes him

tho nomination But his endeavors

for tho good of tho commonwealth ha3

not been confined to efforts within tho

paity Ho has time without number

opened his purse to charity all tho

way from Maine to California Ho has

protected tho oppressed whorover

they wore found Ho has not hesitat-

ed to spend his money lavishly In fight

ing tho trusts of tho United States

when they attempted their oppres-

sions and now has an Important case

before tho courts which ho Is urging

with eminent legal counsel at his own

--J ir -- 7j

I

bolt Into a leader of the Democratic now superintendents only credential

t thoparty
11 llm

t

i

I i

California ho would nutually take an district He piofltB thereby tho peo- -

especial Interest In Hawaii and that ilo suffer

fact should at onco make him tho

choice of the Dcmociatlc Territorial

Convention which meets In May to so

lect delegates to St Louis
Mm jwrvaAnf

Tho Essentials Are IMkg

man may havo n fine nnd others tho same boat

flno but unless has a for Instance expenses carrying

sultablo tablo and Biiltablo cntertnln- - the Circuit Court clerk

ment Is not In position Invito slilps water

f i lends becomo his guests It

tho samo way with a city or a coun-

try

¬

Hawaii has Its scenery flno

buildings nnd commodious hotels but

up tho

iie aie

ho

ho the

get

Is an absence those premc Ctfurt a nnd not
I

thnt closcrto tho hcau of tho for an ex expression legal

traveler and those Come on now get

provided we aie torn to you up and be done with

be our guest In unequipped house

When the tourist is able find In Hn- -

wall the hospitality that he meets with

Europe Florida and Call- -

-

fornla ho will como hero without coax- -

-

-

Ing Ho will not como here go to

church though he has enough of that

at homo and travels for something else

TOPICS OF THE MY

i The yarns kabout accidents to Gov-

ernor Carter Hawaii are becoming

as and as sickening nsweie

tho silly yams sent out by Roosevelts

personal boosters dining tho Presi

tour of Yellowstone Park last

year Carter was first hooked by a

and now we havo It that fell

Into a volcanic blow hole or something

of that sort If tho young

gentleman would hang liirasclf or

break his neck ovor something thcie

would be occasion for slight In

the matter on tho part of the public

Is It just to tho taxpayers rto havo

tho Governor gallavantlng over tho

Island of Hawall preaching Republican

politics at their expense Republicans

may say wo aro In power and what

are you going to do It They

must romomber that thero Is an end to

nil and they cant aljrnys ic

maln where thoy Wo feel that It

Is not proper that tho should

go political stumping at taxpayers ex

Ho Is playing exactly tho samo

game now as when lie ostensibly went

on loan business but to make

a calf on his former football filend so

as to fix tho Governoishlp and ho did

flxttW k

The condition of things In tho road

dopuitmont shows what a llttlo pull

will do for a man Tho now load su-

pervisor has absolutely no quallflcn- -

i

has had no oxpcilenco and has not at

best tho education profit any ex-

perience or otherwise His

out such way that Vlda will supply

tho and do tho while

Is ability to pull a few votes 101

Supposing for tho sako of argument

tho Trcasmcr deems it to bo Im-

perative

¬

duty as suggested In our Sat-

in

¬

days issue to hold pay of

police not only of this Island but of

all where would tho Attorney General

be Hodbc in a nlco pickle wouldnt

A house Thnro In

furniture the of

on various

to garbage scavengers

to Is

an

to

on

sewerage etc up Mr

Attorney General and a move on

nnd have tho question of the appro- -

prlatlon bills submitted to the Su- -

of things for decision
-

appeal of

until things aro opinion

Inviting the 1st It

to

In southern

numerous

dents

cow ho

strenuous

Interest

things

are

Governor

penso

Instead

works Hustle

theio

pnite

about

work

1 A v

Hurry
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Th EOrCIXLU SOA UOKES
nro now pntiuij up thtr BEST
Number SOAP in fcO pound Casm
facjily Ptzo Alih r bo dtilivor
etl fioa to evory unrt of tho city
Pull easei 10J p tutirio will ho de
livered idAb

For al empty Inxea returned in
Rood cloni condition 10 end 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in the Islands
obould Lave a ojbo of Soap nt this
prcn iuo beV made for the
Kicuen and Lauudry Try n oaso
it is cheaper than buying by the
ber

Order from tho Agents

W liteey Sods

Ljizsiitcd
Queon Street

2136 tI

rfeganS m

Ifedtt Presents

Silver and pealed ware

Glass ware Cutlery

and Ilaviland ware

At rsilucsd prices
To close out

U Bfltelfoi IMtfttB Co

LI1LTJIP
810 Frt Slrcot
near Quet n street

KiOb XjAjKDSAY

Call nnd irisiwt the boiutiful rnddisplay of ftooil lr Vrpttlons lor tho position ho holds Hoj j or for ponon si

to by

chanco

his

his

moat

uSKCta

ime mio iurn
Lov EuilHlriB rSH FitI Hit

iron saxit
5eanOU8E AND LOT ONpotent and tho thing will woilc ItBolt

j LiHhn Street now King Only email
In

brains

at

Soap

utMlul

co3h paycoout rteoived Apply to
wiijijiaju HAVJEGE CO

2Q6Morohnt Strip

MaialaiiatiatiiialalSaiM Hr

taitaryStaiD Laundry

Go Ltfl -

4

0RAHD EBDOflIM IS PRICES

aawrtxcwmyt 3

Having mado 1st- - aJditioni to
our inaohinory w w w able to
launder SPREADS fciJfiBTS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLaJ CLOTHE
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 oont por doses

Satisfactory work aud piouipt de¬

livery guarantood
No foar of olothng boing loit

from btrikci
We invito innpeotion of our laun-

dry
¬

and methoda at any time during
buiiuen homo

RiBQ Up Kaia 73

our rfARoai rrill o or your

Froro Silo
- T- O-

HONOLULU

AKD

aj canons

Telegrami oon now bt sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanaitmii Molokaiby

finite - Tufcgrapb

OALL UP MAIN 1CJ --Thati the
Honolulu OiBoe Tin -- i7ed money
roved Minimum itttgo 2 pel
nc3uRo v

aouoiDLU opwm mm bloc
UPSTATU

FOR SJBJNT

Oottagos

Rooms -- 1

Btorea

Os tho preniias of tho Sauitar
Staam Laundry Oo LtdbetvroBa
South and Queen ttreots

The buildinKo ar aupplisd with
not and oold wator nnd oleotrio
lipfbtB Artoiwa nttcr Pcrfoot
CMwtstlOD

Por partimj xxs rppj to

J UGK1T0011
On tho pMBihai jr at tho ofllco o
J A llnsronn fifl tf

turn

ioa nu v

onth Apply Jo
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